
Fire in 8t. Stephen.
A fire broke ont in T. Fitsaimmon’e shop 

Thursday night. The engines were soon 
on the spot, and the Calais engine also 
came over to assist. Considerable of the 
stock was lost. Mr. Doran, who keeps 
next door, had much of bis stock injured in 
removing it. The house occupied by Fitz- 
immons is two-thirds burned. It took one 
boor and a half for the engines to put out 
the fire.

LOCALS.

For a list of Afients for the Sale of the 
Daily Tribuns We first page.

For advertisements of Wmted, Lost, 
Found, For Salb, or To Let, sec Auction 
column.

Teaching English Diction.
fifteen words to say everything that to I The Halitax PM*
said in the above specimen of journal- fin® °n# “ °*lhe ribg with lfis Rev. B. A. Abbott, head master ol the
ietfc telegraphic literature. crow(jed railway station. City of Lqftdon 3<*ool. a ,ecture :i ? Those who have an idea tlgthe great elbow in a crowded railway Now-let oeeonsider the part that should
journals are edited not hyfiH but by George Grant, oewf Dresent twlssigned to diction'in an English lesson,
demi-gods, should read their editorials and B, diction I mean the art Of eprakmg and

ttia'ti&tfr.sas Lsssssuendss EFSSKrS ui

they elaborate Mlowofton money. „ After dark, on hfo way hp**W ^ diotion might be roughly clarified
a paragraph attractive by reason oi us hard ##ried ^wss taken from him by w ejth„ forcible, or elevated, or 
style? Veryrarely. dilfeete ^"a men who at first demanded the loan of Example, might be given of
msal of the editorials of tbe»»d Bye dollar8, eacbschool-the Elizabethan poets of the
Globe of Toronto, the Serait ZWbahe, Tbe nee8peper fo America, *1 forcible. ;& lWiee Loet df the elevated, 
Times and World of New XorK, wm I Newport (R. 1.,) Mercury changed hands Tennyson of the gracelul—eare being of 
show why man of literary taste and I ^oraday. The paper was first established cq^c taken to protest that we by no 
judgment that the authors are in ho re- L Franklin^o 1758And baa been meBD8 assert that Shakespeare was never
specs eepeeawf — — ------^ I under the editorship ol Frederick A. Pratt e)erated, Milton never graceful, and Ten-
figures at their command and their for tbe pa,t thirty years. The purchaser nye0D neTOr forcible. A brief sketch might 
freedom from local influences, to the I WM Mr. John P. Sanborn, who has edited expiain how, in serious poetry, the forcible 
writers for the rural press. There is ^be Daily Neat of Newport lor tbe tost Bnd the elevated diotion of the 16th and 
scarcely a village sheet to Canada that yeer or two. first belief ttoMf* ***"■
would editorially publish the twaddle The gt. LoU;g Democrat relitee as ohe ol planted by thd graceinl diction oi the see- 
that every day appears in some of tbeLb# bnnlhri of the campaign in Mwoori ond half of the 17th and 18th centuries, 
most popular metropolitan journals. J the defeat ol Pike for Oongrese id the which, in tarn, gave way to the reaction

_____________ 1 Ninth district. H, resigned tbe Circuit against conventional gracefulness, herald-
NOTES AND NEWS. Judgeship to aiscept tbe démocratie nomi ed by the Percy Ballads, and by Camper.

....... .......... nation against Parker, to whose support and carried on by Wordsworth and his fel-
The Insurgents in Cuba are still aetwe I ^ Titi01<y pledged himself. Tbe towers. Tbiesketob might be illustrated 

in burning plantations, sacking stores and I pfopotynijpnniiMhimforhietreaeb- by a few instances of the errors ol each 
making prisoners. by electing his republican opponent in school. Boys might be enabled to see

A second edition of tbe life, lettera and U demoeuitic distriot, but placed • reftub- that when Macbeth speaks of Duncan’s 
speeches of tlod Joseph Howe, will soon ljoan jn tho jmdiclal chair made vacant by “ silver skin, laced with bis golden blood,” 
appear to Montreal. his resignation. end the daggers as being “ unmannerly

The gauge of the Grand Trunk between The Manche8ter Guardian says that a hracch’dw-lhgor^’this language,a not 
Sarnia, Stratford and Fort Brie, lhcluding {unny illustration of the danger of ex- forcible but forced and unoaUual. lh g ,
the London Branch, will be changed to 4 American susceptibilities has oc- perhaps, natural in the mouth of a
feet 84 inches on Monday next. at Cardiff,. ' -Colonel” Davit*, the scions mnrderer dissembling guilt. Still

It ie reported that the Dominion Govern- United Stottr<?F>«ina1t#mt port,«also more eaaily they could Perceive that it »
ment hCtfrectod an immediate survey for the owner of an estoie' near the town, and not “ graceful” to call a man a • swam

Edwards to fight âny light weight in Great which be claimed to have the right to use. Blaok bair and viTid eye> and meBgre
Britain for from $250 to $500 a side. Both The Colonel’s defence waa that the old man obeek, „
men go into training immediately. had used “diereepecttol langnage.to them- H,s prominent featurehkeaneagle «beak,

8 ‘ L 1 „r Tandon hat. jpresentative of 40,000,000 of people,"and where‘‘prominent foature is used, even

a'ÿeS855ryf8#îfi5 si'ssaian»!:
commentary on the vanity of human whole American people untowhat ean be I Tfae Jud f ,he County Court application ol the elevated style to a sub
expectations. To become the terminus le“ ‘ban « natH,"al caU“",• _ I seems to have been so much affected b, the ject wbfoh rathp demands the forcible or
of ah Intercolonial Railway his been There waa • snwdl 1res eta n*” magnificent figure whidh the defendant en these distinctions had been clear-
tiie dream of Halifax for a generation, yesterday forenoon. The steamboat wharves thrt be Waa unable to give judgment [y drawn out, and well illnstrated by ex-
tihe dream of nalUM ror a g were submerged, and the lower tracks in • amples, boys might be asked to refer ror-
Then they would he happy, J the E. A N. A. Railway yard were covered ^----- u.—-.—------------ tain passages in the ,pwi„ which they
tvould get rich, then they would flourish The high course of tides and The Opening ol the Safes in the happened to be readlrtfc^.one or o‘her of

•r““«,sr“£”jr»S "» •»'“ ssrrassKisiiKy alley, Or hillside. With what who r^àlt- • —« " [From the Boston Post.] The direction of prose would then demand
hopes that kindled fear was the be- .. tb Drerailitur dropey Tbe work ol opening the sales which notice ; and we might mark out the1 regionsi^g a «. «*«*1*1 -«-M JZTJ’Ll .t NÎ. JZ ^ .b. ««. - ».«..« Off
Conldk be real? Could they believe overworked while sick. Several carl & the barbed district, but the number ae previneialism. A lew instanoea might
their senses? “ Are things what they jn bave suddenly dropped yet onetamined is now very small. Al- make this clear, one of which will suffice

to visions about?” Now the dead and a poet mortem examination de- most every vault so situated as to be ap 
itoe is ojpened—tile most important Tei0ped tbe fact that their lungs were 00m-1 proachable by reasonable exertion, and 
portion of it so far as Halifax to con- pletejy safo, away. every sale the whereabouts of which could
.cemed—and Halifax, instead of being . ^ 1—1 261 ap- be ascertained with any certainty, has al-
happy, to tearing her locks in frantic Dlieetions lev’ &J3v VieFtbere were rewl, toM its story. Upon everyone oi 
despair because the Manager and his j,18 and in 187l tbenamber had increased them the hope of an individual or corpora- 
clerks are not to live in Halifax, buy to 425- Ibe whole namberoi petitions ‘ion has been baseb and none but those 
their bitter bear,drink their Chantî>agne, filed lince the establishment of tbe London »b° have P^d throug sue1 ria s 
eat their oysters, and light their cigars Divorce Court is 4,668, an average of 336 e« oftAifoCe the’ iron i

tb.aUI&,p«»b>gr™ul»l,ro,UMt. **wbere
They would still be unhappy, and, per- landare tried in London, lhereare ^ early Are ie still continued, and
chance, have nothing to find fault with, eal irorce cour ■ 0n several occasions they have been found

Who to happy in this World?" *fe> The nefw Wing <1 ibe lnmne Asymm at roagtiDg in of wblt waB intenti-
Thackeray; ‘‘which of us gets his de- Halifax to now nearly completed, and the ^ fer ^ j^tor’s supply (fl eoej, ptole 
sire, or, getting it, to content?” If get- tool is being pot on*it. The inside work tfce .*,800*^" of thé establishment 
ting their desires will not content ordi- will be pushed on daring the winter, and jteelf waa bgaped as in a lunernl pile above 
WBV people, it to utterly useless to at- it to expected that this portion wi them. In snob a rose ribe of steel and 
tempt to make Halifax happy. She ^ occupation I bars of brass, filled in between; with the
glories in a grievance, plumes herself The contractor has commenced gg g beat q| oompoeitfoa, could offer no effoc- 
upon being u^er the iron heel of the tbe foandatioos for the n tuel resistance. Indeed, sales of any
nnnroswir reioices in the strength with -‘hat 10 the ex,tre™e *,Ur^°: make have proved but an uncertain depen-
whieh she bltties bravely against ad- bably get tb.em *^d WMlt” dense when exposed to the lull fury oi the
—_ .nH find* sweet consolation stops operations for the season. flames. Properly constructed vaults

The Boeton Advertiser announced that howeTer, baTe giTen ,ery general satis
in bring ______ _ tt oiM.tI It is “ its advertising patrons will confer a favor faction, in nearly every instance, their
continent. Fbor, poor . . aid secure the appearauee of their an-1 oontents being preserved unharmed
well that her Ixmattc Asj jj nouncements by paying tor their advertise- At ebout qoon yesterday tbe Nashua Man-

SCBSCRS-noH Paies $5 per annum in ed- enlarged. We rejoice to know that it pwente*.” Then tbe Po* I ufaeturing Gompaly opeeied their vault,
van*. Single Copies two cents. ■ to to be enlarged still more- i proclaimed : “ Oat advertising patrons a*e and found everything in the best order.

Rxcular Carriers ^daUvcr the WP®* " _lÜJ,wriU« particularly notified that we shall not de- The vault was one of a series piled one
tor Some Newspaper Wnti-g. ^ p.^ in advance. Friends, read I abote another tikethe ,toric, building,
it to issued. , .. . , inl,rnaia in ers and eubseribera of tbe Post are invited and au WPre found te be in the bed

MaW, Subscribers ron aeedretto D>n-V Writers for the ’ to make any announcements they may de- ditioB. Jjoeelidly were they built that,
Tribune (postage pre-paid)atS6.90,or S6, thmr attempts to give the fullest ac- them when convenient. 1 de8piu, the rush of fire and crash of walls
protege paid at office of delivery. count of every event they are called on ggjjj hasn’t reached the bsed-to-mouth aUroond them, even the ou to ides preserve

THE WEEKLY TBIBUHK to describe, afford many interesting 0f burifrfrsjMtyek” the re’ghlarity of their original outiine. In
Is issued cvety Tuesday Mewmra, and specimens of literary hogwash. Here A correspondent of the Amherst Gazette, I the immediate neighborhood of this and 

mailed in tinte lor^ the early rnoramg jg a specimen of the minuteness with jn ologing B rep|y to the Savkville Post’s ] about the same time, Mr. Edward A.
traîne, Beet and Wee . which*tfam York Herald Writer closes oygotfoog to the recently selected La j White opened ae “Improved Salamander”

SnaecHPTiON PR11* OimDoLLSR, toiiMi ^ Account of an interview with A. T. • Planche terminas for the Canal, ut tenth 1 safe, but tbe Salamander quality was
at tireroffi^of delivery. Stewart : the foUowing : Now, Mr. Editor, you wilj wholly imaginary, and a large lot of Me-

-AiWFRTIfilNG RATES ^ Having no further information to plainly see that th, wrecking of the vessels I |:)nie eipblems,together with many valuable
, give the reporter bade Mr. Stewart a above referred to, has aa little to do with a I papers were found to have ended in smoke.

The following 8°°» evenmg Mr. BteWartl ccrar- LaPlanche or MissiqaasA Canal Terminus] An Edward * Homan safe belonging to T.
Paamrat-AdYrotororiytein-^TBiBPte. teously Tetarned &e salutation, after ^ ^ ^ ,bip wrecked I VT. Pierce & B^ou, was no more success-
rtwnonitioM^ Ranway aedSteàribrot Co.> 1d h - y— eighteen hundred years ago on tbe Island fu| in preserving documents of that firm,of Melite, or the grounding of Noah’. Ark but iuLther ri there imd.nees was any 

Concerta, Lectureseed other public enter- mitted the reader to, ugrae, W"1 on the Mountein^ef Ararat, throe ieepect-1 thing lost more valuable than business
toinments, firrt inaertion. 80 etou; web reporter said good evenmg when he shipowners and master] paper. At the site ,»f Smith’s General Ex
subsequent insertion ,40 cte. Fonwdinaiy ready to go, ead that Mr. Stewart . . notwithstanding Preaa offide» 00 tbe ceroer of Water and
mercantile transient advertising, first in \ e Hrm. manners to the eeetrary notwiinstanaing. 1 gtreèto, » crowd of interested ex
wrtidn,'60cto^ each subsequent mention, returned the salutation, but thft great Nor do j believe the ravings and mis-ttote-1 drefgh,en were tcrsevcrel hours of
90 oh. Advertieemente of Herald desires the imaginative faculty ^gafobf |beae gentlemen of -tbe Past will the lor.noon busily engaged in uneaitk-

to be used by iteelf alone. This is a bays any more effitet 6pon the Government ing thereto of the establishment, one of
Mr sampleoftheefforteof metropolitan Qr their engineer, in locating the Ba, Verte r^^r)Wa8t^n th”
reporters to be mterestingly minute. Cànal, than had the preaching of Lot to] bey would not' work, and force

The rivalry between the blanket tbe Sodomites, when the destroying angel bad to be applied. To the great disap-
sheets of Toronto Tbr the fullest tele- was hovering over that devoted city; or I pointment of ‘ba.
graphic reports of local matters, results that of Noah to htoantedilovian neighbors, r°e^°y wbigb jt cdtamed were poorchod to
in the- following style of telegraphic ' when the Aik was being built. I B crjgp. Xhe meet Valuable docunaents tbe

, ,,. ............... «f»ro= „ =«.•. w *«, ob.,«, a* «SSîiîSffSaiiKTS
lne«^ m eohoeha^form^no . , ® “I learn that a married woman by the g0ne eo many vioiasitudro since the day,. a mca,are restored. A sale of MeFar- 
five lmw^at 25 cte. rech 1 , -71 e aame 0f Johnson, wife of one WiUiam more than two centuries ago, when it was land’s make, belonging to J. H.Lee &Co.,
cento lor each additional 1 . Johnson of this place, met with a terri- . .. . . u, njoiia oerDoea, that eroba- was fonnd in a similar condition. It con-

Mah-iage Mottoes, 50 ete.; Dea»s 85, thif morni„g that might d^,catad 10 ” PZ ~TJÏïTot taiaed « valuables, however. The work
cts.; Funeral Notices 85 ots., for each in- ftWf termination. The fol- bly nothtog ,0B,d «Uprise it or #ut it out q( oleeriDg up the streets is rapidly push-
■ertlon. inwimr ire the fecto as obtained by your ot countenance. Tbe fires, rag*°6 abl>ut. ^d to completion. AU the win tboropgb-

renorter from eye-witnesses : In going its walls on Saturday and Sunday, tailed fore» are now open and several of the 
rirog Centre street the woman slipped OTen to blacken its iamiliar features, and f^®lfr^™b0b,,6b' p^
on a piece of orange peel ***»•«*«*” many were the exclamations of relief and brfok^^nftorie on*both sides of^tht 
otorelesriy or purposely placed unaer delight whe0) after tie eonflagtetion bad ol^ared pavements, and give to the whole 
Aot by some Person V h d passed, its spire was wen still teadngsky- of tbe devastated section something pf a

rtsflsrrtiiffysyss'orange peel on the sidewalk ought to to the flames was observed in the arrested- one ^ jn eTer^ direction, as well as by, 
be punishable by fine or imprisonment, hands of its belfry clock. The Old South ^be gleam of mupketesnd the flash of re- 
Later. Since sending the above I under- ,• a post office will perhaps be as odd a breS which continually meet tbe eye. On 
stand that'the woman is quite Ol and to modern Bostonians, as the Old, the Fort Hillside of *bS.r_u,i??J"a_py' ”°’k,
will not be out for some days. ’ ,6 , L_ , ... . . men-are dearrog the debris from some olWill not DC out ior so uc J South aga grogshop and r,ding-school was the buildlDg ^ite8, and now and then a

This is a fair specimen of the special tQ tbe Boetoniene of just about a century borse team may be seen assisting
telegraphic dispatches published by the . tbe feeling ol indignation will, them in this great business ot clear- 
great Toroflto daüies as any one may ^wiver, be wanting. Bostonian, have an ^^"wit^refety, it will £
see by refemng to their columns. A affection for their venerable buildings, and nece88ery t0 throw down tbe tottering 
correspondent, with a fair knowledge of strangers marvel to see the Old State walls still standing, and this isbeingac-
the language, and confidence enough in House sticking in tbe throat of State street, tivelyattended to The mare of granite
the intelligence of the public to leave and Fanenil Hall filling a spado» square. a“l attempts
them to form therr own idea of the na- and the crooked streets ol its vicinity re- ^ bjow jt up on Wednesday, was corn- 
tore of an occurrence after reading pn maining stubbornly crooked from year to pktely demolished by a couple el blasts oi 
account of it, would employ just abdut year. powder yeeterday-
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MISPEGK MItLS, - - St7Jonn,'
New Advertliementi.

Advertisers must send in their favors 
before 12 o’clock noon, in order to insure 
their appearance in this list.
Flour- 
Sugar—
Bark “Union”—
Weekly Evening Mail—

ALL WOOL GOODS, Viz
gEAVT and|UGHT GREY OLOWH HEAVY GREY and SCARLET FLANNEL ;

MIStBOK TWEÏÏD.
Blankete.

Karine Certificate!.
J & W,F Harrjeon ] At the Marine Examination completed 

do yesterday the following candidates, pre- 
Scammell Bros ! pared at the Government Marine Schools 

by Messrs. McNally A Seaton, obtained 
Robert Johnson-1 certificates of competency as masters:

Raymond Parker, of Saint John, N. B. 
Jamas A. Abbott, of Barton. N. S.

Wm M Kelly j Joseph Jeremiah Brownell, of Bay 
Verte, N. B.

Geo N Robinson, Jr j Joseph William White, Saint John, 
N. B.

And at Quebec on Tuesday the 13th

Heavy Grey
ALSO:

prRHT? class oorroN waeips.

j. Xj. WOODWORTH, Affpera*.

Quebec and Gulf Ports Steamship Co-
Hanford Bros

Bridge Contract—
Florence Sewing Machines—

rep 11—lyd Aw
Piekles, Sauces, Starch, etc—La R it 1 WA N S , & c . Logan k Lindsay 
Raisins, Brooms, Tobeooo— John Christy 

I Notice— MoL&achlan & Leonard
I Co-Partnership Notice—

I

inat.:
Thos. Thibou, of Quebec. 
Leone Boldne,
Ferdinand Semieux.do.

do.McLauchlan A Son
o. hm-ijw

18O do*. Prime COwltx-y 
IOO •• Fair do

OHO •« “ do

AUCTIONS.
Launch of the Ship •‘Lightning. ”

This splendid ship which h» attracted 
mnch attention during iteconstruction was 
launched shortly before noon to-day from

8SSke’ ; ?
Mitte. ' 

ISo^HÔmeî^imPamtro, 

dofle*

Trade sale of Boots and Shoes—lO 1
Stewart A White 1

r— — f
Brevities.

Mr. Semnel Knowles,trnnkmsker.hsd his the yard of Mr. Thos. Hilyard, Straight 
-thumb broken and was otherwise injured by Shore. The “Lightning” when lnliy eqnip- 
a grindstone in Smith’s fonndry yeeter ped will be a model of naval architecture 
day and in point of symmetry, staunchness and

The booksellers are agitating closing completeness can have tow compeers on the 
their establishment at si* 6’doek during | world of waters. The material used is tbe

best that could be obtained and nothing

îoalteed
IOO Himlenpùn Juimçerroi

•RgrarpTis, OVER COATS, HOOD OOATS,
.SAlSTe

Witkatoraerarl.t,.,^8

EYEEITT BITTLER.

Wholesale Warereoa.». tUf and 8» Msig Str-eet.

VEWTff,

itbs.the winter
The new safe for the Maritime Bank j, thet could tend to strength and durabilit,

has been omitted. Tbe frame is of white 
oak brought from Boston and tbe fas ten-

con-

being pnt lutq the bank department in

—"I syL’UKsttJLïïe
and he wUl therefore reaume business.m gailg ®ril#«t.BUY YOUR Wm. F. Weld AJCo., the large shipping 

firm oi Boston and New York^nd will class
Mr. Torrens, assisted by Mrs. West and ^giyg years at French Lloyds. She is to 

others, intend giving a concert in Freder-1 ^ commanded by Captain Chatfiold, tor- 
ton on tbe 4* ol next month.

The pastor of the Uongregational Cbnrcb 
Rev. 8. G, Deddil* just returned from a 
vacation in the United States, ant 
resume hie ministrations to-morrow.

The stmr. “City of St. John” left for I ^ tbe ebjpyard wharf where she will be fit- 
St. Stephen and the Broder porta to day at | foj with spars, Ac. She will be ready for 
twelve o’clock.

The Rev. Prof. Jules De Lanney wHl 
occupy the pnlpit of the St. John Presby
térien. Church (Mr. Bennett’»), tomorrow | city advertising medium. 
evening. Subject, The testimony of the. larceny Caw.

Patrick Flannagan, charged with tire on the tablets of the tom to m the CTOs- u Qf frQm FraDcis Ereltt
°0Db8^ 1?’ M wrob^eghtTapattne Police Office this
-7, y , f, lT^rhnrch at three mumiug- Ùa»«edmitted taking the clothes 
wUlalso speak m Calvin Church at three ^ atatedj7%s done re by mistake,.he
oelook- 'taking the'., h* in which they

were tor be hi»1 orin. As there appeared

Sewing Machines and sta-Editor.J. L. STEWART,
merly of the ship “Great Admiral” and is 
intended for tbe East India trade. The 
launoh was successfully accomplished in 
the presence ol a large number of persons 
and after tbe launch she was hauled round
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Save Twenty Per Cent! ' Unhappy HalMix. will

«■' BUf YOU*

SEWING MACHINES
‘ Where yeatte get them R^aired !

kb in about two mouthy;
■—

TÙ Dailt Tribune is not excelled as a

Jf * >!

machines solo

"W eekly Investments!

Satisfaction Guaranteeed or 
Money Refunded.

English Kail.
The “Austrian” arrived at Halifax yea- strong doubts as to any felonious intent the 

terday afternoon and the English mail is prisoner was discharged. Both parties are 
expected to reach here by train this even- sailors.

on tho present occasion. Tbe great danger 
of-toy»! derived froiftthejr study of poetry 
and of newspapers, is that if they tty to 
write anything that is not Slang, they 
think it necessary to ore poetic diction. 
Thus Alison writes, “ Parliament, daring 
this session, was mainly occupied with the 
Emerald Isle,” meaning Ireland. Now 
this is just what a boy of fair ability, be
ginning to write English pretty well, 
would be likely to say. It is. therefore, 
desirable to warn ear pupil that, as tbe 
object in prose is very often simply to con
vey information, and the object in verse is 
to give pleasure, there is of necessity a dis
tinction between tbe two styles, and the 
words used inprose should be selected with 
a view to their intelligibility abo 
other C: nsideration, while in verse other 
consideration* 'are both allowable and fit. 
Poetic diction, even when perfectly intelli-
£boiec
prune. iHtreivv re •—
room of a railway-station, wbere our sole

yeem, or

ing. Bank Stock by Auction.
Advertise in the Daily Tribuns. I ^r. Stewart sold at auction this morn-

a nh.ierea.1 ing four shares of the Bank of New Brons-
A grand ^^to^tonefit tn Mra I wick stock »t 148. Mr. O. M. Gardiner waa 

Stone wMI be given ip the Institote next Itb* - , „ , „ . ..
Friday evening, under the eepeeial putron- ^°®kb”t “ *hiTw«. h!k

can
J. D. LAWLOE,

MAmrvAOTusiR or vered buried 
the intenseThé StneerTarailyi Silver 

Howe and Lawlpr

FAMILY SEWING MACWIES!
«M B3CNO

All kinds of Sewtog Madtotaee Re
paired slid Improve*.

oetnâw

I
The Wheeler fc Wilson Sewing Kiohlnes 

have been so improved during late years The Horse Epidémie.
as to make them almost silent. They are I A number of gentlemen who rend the 
so simple that children learn to operate I paragraph in, yesterday’s Tnreuim ae to 
them readily and with the greatest ease, [the horse epidemic amffifig the people 
A few attachments only ere umimwy to (stated to-day that their experience fully 
accomplish every variety of rowing ; the j bore out the étalements there reads. All 
hemmer alone doing perfectly five different | w nearly all sgree in pronouncing it the 
kinds of work.

ve every

thought ie how soon we can get away. No 
doubt the historian might have said, “Ac
customed to the arid and barren deserts of 
Arabia, the eye of the traveller rested with 
pleasure upon tbe rich bright vegetation ol 
the Emerald Isle.” For here wedroire to 

, do more than simgjy give information ; we 
. wish to express feeling also.,-* «1-5- 

So lar as my experience gees, it would 
tend to shew 1 hit this, the poetic Side ol 
prose, is the quaiter from which the dan
ger may be most apprehended. Boys 
think it the correct thing, if they sre an
swering a ques i m about Julius Caesar, 
to write ere instead ol before, unto tor to, 
and insist upon it that the great usurper 
shall spnrr his steed or charger, anything 
sooner than horse, across the Rubicon. It 
is, therefore, necessary to ioculcate again 
and again that poetry is not only to be in
telligible,bat also euphonious,picturesque, 
at times aschaic, and always averse to un- 
emphatie lengthinere. Ip prose,these qual
ities are often, and some of them aitways, 
out o! place. We would reject the word 
“unquestionably” in prose? Who would 
not prefer “questionless” in poetry?

A Crisis is French Affairs Ap
proaching.

li. I brow epidemic in a milder form.

Bead Hereee la the Harbor.Kora Goats.
Daniel Gnrven and Manns Qarven wereTHE DAILY TRIBUNE

I» issued every -afternoon from the
dffiro,

Ho. 51 Prince Willia* Street.

This morning a dead brow wm seen 
detected on Thursday of each allowing a j by WeHrarig Wharf, end another
grotto run at large in peaceful Portland. waa trying to ^ into the Market Slip.
This morning they were brought before the —------
Court and paid $3.00 each fro tbe privilege Peters’ Musical Monthly fro November, 
mentioned. | prieeSOcents, oontaina the following choice

collection ol New Muaio. The piecro are 
Death ef Captain KcNanghton. also published in sheet form at the price;

Captain Alexander McNangbton. master annexed : 
of theaehr. "Goli Hnnter,” 1*9 had Ms gar, 0De Bright Crown for me, Seng nd
leg fractured while engaged in roving the Qborugi Haye, 40 eta. ; Asking a Blessing 
mate,—who had been washed overborrd,— irom Mother, Song and Chorus, Stewart, 
from drowning, on the passage from this 30 eta. ; Thou art no longer Mine, Ballad,

HiatiSAsra ss? im,
juries received. Mr. McNanghton was * sy* SoU> and Quartet, Dank», 95 eta., 
resident of the Town of Portland, and for- a Night in Venice, Vocal Duet, Lncanfemi* 
merly foreman in the ship-yard of D. V. 50 ete. ; Uraeie’e Waltz, Kinkef, 35 ete. ;
Roberts, Esq., where he was very much re- {^{tfrofoe, Kinkel,35 cts. ; cknary SohoV 
spected. Amongst his many friends in this liaohei fta„eb, 50 cte. 
city, Portland and elsewhere his sudden ïou n|l get a„ the abo1e Music for 30 
death is deeply regretted. We understand by sending for the November number 
hisr emains will be forwarded here without pf ptlefs> Musical Monthly, or the publish- 
delay for interment. I er w;n BCnd the last four numbers for $1.

A telegram to Luke Stewart, Esq., states Addtege j Peter», Music Publisher, 
that Mrs MoNaughton left Rockland, Me., 5QQ Broadwayl New York, 
with the remains of her husband, for this1 
city, this morning. Symptoms of lock-jaw 
set in a little before hie death.

con-

The affairs of the French Government 
are again threatened, and are likely to 
become complicated by a movAent con
templated by tho opposition party in tbe 
Assembly. Tbe Monarchist party have 
become considerably excited over tbe an
nual address of President Thiers. A com
bined movement on the part of the mem
bers opposed to the present policy of the 
Administration has developed, for the 
adoption ol an address to be promulgated 
in opposition to the message ofThiers, de
claring that France is not Republican in 
its present form of Government, 
movement haa developed considérable 
strength. A meeting oi the Deputies of 
tbe Assembly belonging to tbe Right 
Wing and Left Centre was held Wednes
day night. A coalition af tbe Conserva
tive fraction was agreed to, and a resolu
tion was adopted declaring that while they 
recognize the impossibility of the restora
tion oi Monarchy, they hold that the issue 
lies between Conservatives and Kadioals,de- 
manding pledges from the President that 
he will adhere to a strictly Conservative 
■line oi policy, and warning him that he 
can no louger have their support should 
he refuse to give tbe assurances required, 
to the Assembly, during tbe discussion of 
tbe bill lor the reform of the jury system, 
a deputy took oooasion to remark in the 
course of his speech that tbe Republic 
was -definitely established. He was in- 
staotly interrupted by exclamatiens from 
allsides, and ft was some time before the 
agitation -subsided.

[An Effect of thé Hoirie Disease.
It has been remarked that; since the ap

pearance of the borse epidemics one prolific 
source of local items has disappeared. 
That to to say, not a runaway has occurred 
tor about a month past, and even the erst 
fiery animals wherewith physicians were 
accustomed to advertise their business re
main tamely indifferent to tbe attractions of

Subscription price of the Daily Tribunk.
New subscribers wilt 

it from date until December 31K,
FIVB dollars a year, 
receive
1873, on payment of the yearly subscrip
tion.

Employment Wanted,

■Rooms Wanted,
Articles Lost,

Articles found,
'Houses to lAt, 

Lectures, 
Removals, 

foO-s ko.,

A License Care.
Samuel Boyle, who keeps a tavern on | a run around town. Times are getting 

Main street, Portland, Was charged at tbe | dull.
Police Office this morning with selling 
liquor without license. It appears that 
the place was formerly kept by John Tim
mins, who, finding tbe business of an un- .
profitable nature, sold ont his right, titlo tion before the arrival of tbe train tort 
and interest to Boyle. Timmins bad sold evening, the actors in the scene being 
under a lioenre, and this Boyle made ap- Messrs. Henry E. Day, John Hroderaon,

David Michaud, Thomas Worden and

The

A Bow among the Ceaehmen.
Quite a disturbance took place among 

the coachmen at the Eastern Railway eta-

plirotion to bava transferred; bat permis- , _
sion was refused. He then stated that George Stockford. Day to a new man 
Timmins would resume tbe business whila among the cabbies and last evening it ap- 
he acted as clerk, but as this was not done peara the others tried to 1 play him a 
he wm summoned before the Court. This little, by pushing and crowding around, 
morning he was fined $8, but now wishes At last one of their number allowed him- 
to> have his arrangement with Timmins sell to be made a battering ram to be push» 
Timmins carried cot, and the.fine remitted, j ^ against Day by his companions: Day

resented this by knocking one of the party 
down and hitting others. A disturbance 
then took place and on the arrival of the 

Fraternal Meeting. | police Day was given in charge by Bender»
Prince Albert and Golden Chain See son. He was taken to the station and 

tiens, C. of T., proceeded to Carleton last alter making a deposit of $10 was allowed 
evening and met Crystal Fountain Section to go. This morning be entered complaints 
in a fraternal meeting in the Temperance against Miebaufl, Wor^n and Stockford 
Hall, During ti e march through Carle- lor assault, but had scarcely finished doing 
ton they were accompanied by the Cadets so when Worden appeared and complained 
Band, and carrying torches made a tine ap- against him for striking. The cases 

It is intended to have a similar | which appear rather mixed will be disposed 
'ol on Tuesday.

Coetreete lar edvertüting
BUSINESS AND^*OBltelONAL 

CARDS;
GENERAL BUSINESS-; LAND SALES, 

ETC.,
for long hr short periods, may be made at 
the counting room, on the most liberal 
troms. Trans «NT Apvkrtiskxkntb. when 
the advertiser to Ttot a yearly one, vustepri 
PREPAID. .Vi
iy Advertisers in Tire Daily Tbibunk 

will insure proper display and accuracy in. 
their advertisements by sending tbe manu
script to the counting room, M Prince 
William street.

Merchants, Manufacturers and others 
-re respectfully solicited to consider the 
daims of The Daily Tribune in the dis
tribution of their advertising patronage- 
The Tribune has already secured a large 
circulation in tbe oity, while the safes on 
the afternoon train», Bast end Wert, are 
not exceeded by any other Daily.

M. McLEOD, Bds.nks* Manager.

The circulation of the Daily Tribune ii 
rapidly increasing.

Shipping Note».
[Theship ‘“Brootville” made the passage 

from Newcastle, N B., to Liverpool, Eng., 
in 46 days. This to the quickest passage 
of thejjejywn The ‘ B.” is owned by tbe 
Hon. *Wm. Mnirhead.

The brigt. “Aylesford” which tailed 
from Musquash for DcmttAra a day or two 
ego, put into this port tealgy this morning.

pearance. 
reunion in about a fortnight.
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